
MR. S. C. PADGETT
DIED THURSDAY

Funeral Held Friday For 81

Years Old Citizen of the
Cliffside Community.

Cliffside, Mar. 10.?Mr. S.

Padgett died at his home near here

Hast Thursday at the age of 81 years.

He was ill only about two days, an

attack of acute heart trouble caus-

ing his death.

Funeral services were held Fri-

day at High Shoals Baptist church
with his pastor, Rev. D. G. Wash-

burn in charge. Interment was in the

High Shoals cemetery.

He is survived by three children,

Mrs. G. D. McGinnis, of Lincolnton,

R-2, Mrs. T. D. Hawkins, Green-

ville, S. C.; and Mrs. J. L. Proctor,

tf Mooresboro, R-l.
Pall bearers were M. O. Proctor,

W. L. Hicks, W. L. Lookadoo, C. D.

Hames, G. t). Wall and J. B. Robin-

son.
Mr. Padgett had been a member of |

the High Shoals Baptist church for

about sixty-five years. He had also

served as a deacon in the church foi

a number of years, and .was a deacon

at the time of his death. He was

T*ell known throughout the entire

part of Rutherford county and has a

host of friends who are shocked to

Ifarn of his sudden passing.

HENRIETTA NEWS
Henrietta, Mar. 11.?One of the

most delightful social meetings of the
Community Woman's Club was held

cn last Thursday afternoon at the

attractive home of Mrs. H. M. Owens

in Avondale. The hostesses for the

afternoon were: Mrs. Owens, Mrs.

P. H. Wiseman, Misses Lucille Wall

and Cleo Sane. A most interesting

topic on "Southern Lyricists was

given, with a paper on Francis Scott

Key prepared by Mrs. H. H. Jenkins

a paper on Henry Timrod by Mrs.

B. P. Caldwell, followed by a read-

ing "Spring" from this same gifted

poet read by Mrs. Charlie James. A

paper on Paul Hamilton Hayne was

read by Mrs. J. W. Mahaffee. Dur-

ing the business meeting officers for
the next club year were elected.. !

these being the same officers as of ]
this year: Mrs. 0. J. Mooneyham, I
president; Mrs. H. H. Jenkins, vice |
president; Mrs. F. B. Edwards, sec- j
retary; Mrs. J. F. Timmerman, treas-

urer.
The ways and means committee

for this month reported plans for a;
dinner to be served Friday evening,

March 14th from 6:30 to 8:00 in

the show room of the Asbury Motor

Company at fifty cents a plate. All
members and friends are urged to

be present at this affair. The com-

mittee for next month are making!
very attractive rag dolls for sale at j
the reasonable price of SI.OO.

Guests orriving for the social hour j
included Mrs. T. L. Padgett, Mrs. B. j
B. Doggett, Mrs. A. C. Duncan, Mrs.
T. B. Lovelace and Miss Goggans

oi Forest City; Mrs. John Roach,
Mr?. Docie Wall, Mrs. Henry Brindle
Mr?. John Layne, Misses Polly Mar-
tin. Vivian Prince, Lila Freeman
and Esther Yelton of Avondale; Mrs.
Myles Hames, Mrs. Frank Hall, Mrs.
Rbinehardt, and Mrs. V. V. Fortune
of Cliffside; and Miss Pearl Neal of
Caroleen. The hostesses served a
delicious ice course with individual
cakes, coffee and mints; the favors
and color scheme carrying out most
effectively the St. Patrick motif.

The Textile Lions Club held their
regular meeting on last Thursday
evening in Cliffside. A sp'endid num-

ber of members were in attendancs

and several matters of business were
concluded. Dinner prepared and serv-
ed by the ladies of the Cliffside Bap- I
tist church was especially enjoyed.

Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Lovelace had
as their guests for dinner on Friday
evening Miss Daisy Lovelace and
guest Miss Mary Rasp of Camden,
S. C., Miss Lily Lovelace and Mr. M.
Lovelace of Mooresboro; Prof, and
Mrs. W. M. Lovelace of Harris, Mrs.
Docie Wall and Misses Lucille Wall,
Cleo Sane and Goldie Lee Morriset-
te.

Miss Lucille Wall spent the week
end in Mooresboro as the guest of
Miss Daisy Lovelace. Miss Mary
Rasp of Camden, S. C., has been the
attractive house guest of Miss Love-
lace for the past week.

Miss Brama Lyne spent the week
end in Chesnee as the guest, of Miss
Francis Turpin.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Asbury, Jr.,
and boys Sammy and Tommy and

and Mr. W. Louis Smith spent last
Suinday in Greenwood, S. C., as the
guests of Miss Virginia Poole.

Misses Morrissette and Sane spent
Saturday in Spartanburg shipping.

The Community Welfare House at
Henrietta is being opened on every
Sunday afternoon for the benefit of
all the young people of this commu-
nity for reading and quiet recreation.
Miss Bell Hall and Miss Sarah
Clarke have charge of this work in
Henrietta and Caroleen and they
deserve praise for their earnest ef-
forts here. A special Sunday after-
noon prayer service is held in the
downstairs room for all the mothers
and friends.

Mrs. A. W. Lynch entertained the
members of the Henrietta Womensj
Missionary Society of the Methodist
church on Monday afternoon. There |
were twelve members present and a
splendid devotional and missionary'
program was given. Mrs. F. O. Hand !
presided and good reports were turn- j
ed in from the Superintendent of I
Young Peoples Work and the Social j
Service committee. The hostess serv- j
ed punch and cake at the conclu-'
sion of the meeting.

The Baptist Missionary society met j
on Monday evening at the commu-
nity house with Miss Clarke as hos-j
tess. An interesting program was I
presented and at the conclusion of I
same a pleasant social hour was en- Jjoyed.

Beginning Sunday evening a spe-

I cial Mission Study class will be or-
ganized by Rev. A. W. Lynch for
Caroleen and Henrietta charges. All
members of these two churches are
urged to attend and begin the study
of the new book "The church and
the World Wide Parrish" by Elmer
T. Clark.

GEO. H. BLANTON FOR
COUNTY COMMISSIONNER

Mr. George H. Blanton of Forest

jCity, R-l, announces irt this week's
issue of The Courier for county

commissioner. Mr. Blanton is a prom-
inent farmer and business man, and
has been engaged in business in this
county for a number of years. This
is Mr. Blanton's first time to offer
as a candidate for any public office,
although he is a loyal democrat, and
has taken a great interest in politics
in Rutherford county. His success as
a farmer and business man marks
him as one who will fill the office in
a capable and efficient manner.

Because her employer called her
' thief, Miss Olive Belton, of Leeds,

1 Eng., recovered $2,500 damages.

175,000,000 ftAIR NETS FOR U.S/WOMEN

From the day of the caveman, when it is reputed he thought
nothing of dragging his mate by her hair/ woman has devoted
much time, much energy and much money in beautifying what has
been aptly termed her "crowning glory." Today the well-dressed
woman finds that there is nothing in the world that will keep
her hair from becoming undressed, excepting a hairnet. There is
no reason for untidy hair. The hairnet of today is made of human
hair, knotted together to conform to the shape of the head. The
color and texture of the hair used in the making of these hairnets
will match the color and texture of the hair of the wearer, so that
it is almost invisible. It is estimated that over : one thousand
meshes are knotted .together in one single hairnet and as each
hairnet is. made by hand, one can readily see how nimble must be
the fingers employed in the making of each net. 1 About 60,000
American girls are employed in this task of making the 75,000,000
nets used by the women of this country every year. Hairnets are
as necessary a part of the well groomed woman's toilette as is
the dress she wears. No woman who has any consideration for
her personal appearance would think of being without one. The
hairnet industry is one of the important ones in the woman's-wear
world. A rigid examination of the hair is made before it is passed
and approved as suitable for making the hairnet. The photo shows
how the completed hairnet is placed on the head conformers, where
possible defects can be detected. Each hairnet must conform to
the head before it is finally packed and shipped to Woolworth
stores all over the country. (Herbert Photos, New York, N. Y.)

; SPINDALE NEWS
I
I

j Spindale, Mar. 10?Donal.d Clay,

\u25a0 the two years old son of and

'Mrs. Clarence Griffin, suffered a

j severe bul'n Friday when he stumb-
, led and fell on the stove. His right

.hand was severely burned.
(

! Master Charles Roberts, ston of

J Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Roberts, is re-

covering- fr©m an attack of influenza.
?

j Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Clay and

j grandson, Donald Clay Griffin, spent
! Sunday afternoon in Marion visit- j
I ing Mr. Clay's mother, Mrs. J. M. !

| Clay.

| Mr. Alvin Kennedy, who was in-

jjured last week when thrown from
| a motorcycle, is yet in the Ruther-
iford hospital. His condition is un-
j improved. On closer examination it

1 was learned that his arm was broken
|in two places. He also suffered other
\ injuries.
i

l A house on Border street, be-
| longing to the Stonecutter Mills,

jwas partially destroyed by fire last
I week. The quick response of the
| fire department kept the house from

j being completely destroyed. The fire
»originated in the top of the house

i and the damage was confined to the
j roof and garret. The furniture was

j damaged by water.

j A meeting of the Workers Coun-
cil of the Spindale Methodist church
was held Monday evening in the
Sunday school rooms of the church.

\u25a0, A good representation of the teach-
ers and officers of the Sunday school

i was present, and some business was
. i transacted.

AVONDALE NEWS
1 -

Avondale, Mar. 11.?We are sorry
, to note that Mrs. George Philbeck

has been sick with a severe cold.

t Our community is very sorry to

s
lose Mr- a "d Mrs. Charles Scruggs
and family. They moved recently to

' Ferry.

j Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Crater and
s

daughter, left Wednesday for an ex-

s tended visit to the former parents,
i at Jennings, N. C.

The Woman's Community club met
i at the home of Mrs. H. M. Owens
3 Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Owens
s Mrs. P. H. Wiseman and Misses Lu-
s cile W all and Cleo Sane as hostesses.
T Little Miss Frances Roach enter-

tained a few of her friends at a
birthday party Saturday afternoon,

r Several games were played. At the
conclusion of the games refresh-
ments were served.
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far will yon
drive your car?"
We ask that question to be able to recom-
mend the most economical type of Goodyears

k for your particular requirements,

| TRADING THE CAR THIS SPRING? See
H us about repairs, used tires, or low-priced new

KEEPING THE CAR A WHILE? Discuss
your tire needs with us?we'll show you the

i tire that will save you the most money.

I DRIVING THE CAR ANOTHER YEAR OR
I MORE ? Let's figure it out together, whether
' regular or heavy duty AH-Weathers, or Dou-

ble Eagles, would be the proper ticket.

And bank on real interest here to help you
» get all the trouble-free miles you have
I bought. Come in?talk it over?no obligation!

r WE SAVE VOL1 TIME AAll MONEY

GOVSpttiSM Jfeagndec
' #

All Sizes
All Prices \\lV\

Here, too!

.More people ride on Goodyear Tires than on any other kind

/ Phone for Quirk Servire

CLIFFSIDE MOTOR CO.
Cliffside, N. C.

For Forest City Merchants Only
Being one of a series of chats with Forest City businessmen in
which they are told how they can increase their volume of sales.

ATTRACTING FOREST CITY PEOPLE
TO FOREST CITY STORES

HAVE you ever watched some of
Forest City citizens go riding off
away from Forest City to do their

shopping? Have you ever watched them
come riding back, loaded up with sup-
plies? Have you ever, while you watch-
ed, wondered why they passed up your
stores right here in Forest City?

Sure, you have. So have all of us,
whose first and deepest interest is in
Forest City.

Yes, we've watched. And we've won-
dered. And we've felt badly about the
fact that these good citizens of Forest
City chose to shop outside of Forest
City.

It isn't that you merchants of Forest
City don't offer shopping means just as
good as those of the stores in the nearb v
bigger towns. No, that's not at all the
leason. Your merchandise is just asgood. Your service, too, is everv bit as
good. Maybe better.

One 1 eason is that the nearbv bigger
towns do a better job of attracting some

r> i ? ...

of the manufacturers whose goods you
try to sell, as well.

Your immediate job, as you can well
see, is to get into your local, home news-
paper the advertising aid of the manu-
facturers whose goods are on your
shelves. And you can help get this aid
easily enough.

- After all merchandise can be sold only
m ratio to the amount of selling effort
expended. Advertising is selling effort.

P®**orms the functions of selling
of supplying the personality

Which the merchant himself does.
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agers 'nterest their sales man-

to "thp^ai 00 16 'njectec ' this interest in-to the salesmen, it will sDi-eirl And
it will prove extreme!v help-

of Forest City's citizens
to their stores.

Your job, then, you
merchants of Forest
City, is to do some at-
tracting of your own.

Puzzled wondering
won't do it. Neither will
mere talk. But adver-
tising will. Not only
your own advertising.
But the advertising

THIS newspaper has joined
* small town newspapers all
over the country in a nation-

wide campaign to convince

national advertisers that

they can best assist small
town merchants by adver-
tising in the local, home
town newspapers of the
small town merchants.

ful in bringing into
your local, home news-
paper the advertising
support of the manu-
facturers whose inter-
est it is you sell
more of their goods.

Once you've got this
advertising support,
you'll have a decided
advantage in attracting
Forest City people to
Forest City stores.

You need the advertising aid of the manufacturers whose goods you
stock?urge their salesmen to recommend your local home newspaper.

The Forest City Courier


